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Naturalizer to Open Flagship Stores in New York City
and Chicago in Spring 2019
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The reimagined Naturalizer brand comes to life with next-gen brickand-mortar stores and premium product offerings that include a new
collection of footwear and handbags, plus exclusive accessories from
independent, women-run businesses
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Cont emporary shoe brand Nat uralizer is poised t o open t wo new flagship st ores in Chicago’s
and New York Cit y’s most covet ed shopping art eries. Bot h t he Chicago shop, locat ed on St at e St reet , and t he New York
locat ion, on 34t h St reet near Herald Square, will open in early February.
Carefully cult ivat ed t o reflect t he brand’s herit age while incorporat ing modern element s, Nat uralizer flagships will offer t he
ult imat e brand experience designed specifically wit h t heir cust omer in mind. Going beyond t radit ional brick-and-mort ar
st ores, each locat ion is designed t o engage consumers. Inspired by loft living, each locat ion feat ures comfort able t ry-on
areas and a pop-in shop experience, t he N Shop, showcasing an evolving assort ment of curat ed art isanal accessories and
beaut y product s from it s women-run business part ners.
“For nearly 100 years, Nat uralizer has been commit t ed t o designing shoes wit h st yle t hat t ruly fit how women live t heir
lives,” said Jay Schmidt , Division President of Caleres Brand Port folio. “Today, we cont inue t hat commit ment t o innovat ion
and evolut ion wit h t he opening of our flagship st ores t hat bring our philosophy of ingenious ut ilit y t o life in a dist inct and
ownable way. The spaces draw inspirat ion from our beginnings and have been carefully cult ivat ed t o reflect our herit age wit h
modern t wist s, and in doing so, drive deeper engagement wit h Millennials and Gen Xers, our fast est -growing consumer
segment s.”
Timed wit h t hese st ore openings is t he debut of 27 EDIT , Nat uralizer’s line of premium foot wear wit h elevat ed design,
mat erials and const ruct ion. A nod t o t he brand’s herit age, 27 represent s nearly a cent ury of pure st yle and innovat ion since
1927, while EDIT demonst rat es an underst anding of how t he Nat uralizer woman lives: simply and elegant ly, curat ing it ems
t hat st and t he t est of t ime. This collect ion will be sold exclusively at Nat uralizer flagship locat ions and select ret ailers.
“This signat ure line is a celebrat ion of our finest craft smanship and is our most progressive and essent ial collect ion yet ,” said
John Malpiedi, Senior Vice President , General Manager Nat uralizer. “Each perfect ly curat ed st yle is art fully designed for now,
and designed t o last .”
Nat uralizer will also int roduce a new line of branded handbags and small leat her goods.
“Each st yle is t hought fully designed and a reflect ion of t he brand’s herit age of ingenious elegant ut ilit y,” said Nat elle
Baddeley Senior Vice President of Design, Merchandise and Product . “Our handbags remain t rue t o Nat uralizer’s legacy of
elegance and innovat ion, it ’s fashion meet s funct ion at it s finest .”
These varied offerings, including t he made for women, by women accessories, are int ended t o ent ice and delight shoppers
who enjoy discovering new finds and uncovering somet hing new wit h every visit .
“Our mission wit h t he launch of t hese st ores is t o fost er and maint ain closer relat ionships wit h our cust omers and creat e t he
ult imat e dest inat ion for discovery,” said Brad Adams, Senior Vice President of Nat uralizer Ret ail. “New York and Chicago are
bot h huge market s for t he brand. We’re excit ed t o bring t his elevat ed experience t o our great cust omers in t hese market s
as well as int roduce t he brand t o new cust omers.”
The st ores will be locat ed at 7 W. 34t h St reet in New York, NY and 109 S. St at e St reet in Chicago, IL 60603.
Abo ut Naturalizer:
Our passion is our purpose: To bring women a bet t er shoe. In fact , Nat uralizer is t he first t o const ruct shoes t o wit hst and
t he t est of t ime. Our legendary emphasis on fit and elegant simplicit y launched a brand t hat became known as “t he shoe
wit h t he beaut iful fit .” Since 1927, we’ve craft ed beaut iful and modern st yles t hat look and feel except ional, inside and out .
Visit www.nat uralizer.com t o learn more about us.
Abo ut Caleres (NYSE: CAL)

Caleres is a diverse port folio of global foot wear brands. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere - in t he over 1,200
ret ail st ores we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on our branded e-commerce sit es, and on
many addit ional t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Famous Foot wear offers great casual and at hlet ic brands for t he ent ire family
wit h convenient , curat ed, affordable collect ions. Sam Edelman keeps expressive women in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends in a
playful, whimsical way. Nat uralizer shoes are beaut iful from t he inside out , wit h elegant simplicit y and legendary fit reimagined for t oday’s consumer. Allen Edmonds combines old world craft wit h new world t echnology t o creat e luxe foot wear
for t he discerning man who want s sophist icat ed, modern classics. Rounding out our family of brands are Vionic, Vince, Franco
Sart o, Dr. Scholl’s Shoes, LifeSt ride, Via Spiga, Diane von Furst enberg, Blowfish Malibu, Bzees, Carlos by Carlos Sant ana, Circus
by Sam Edelman, Fergie, and rykä. Combined, t hese brands make Caleres a company wit h bot h a legacy and a mission. Our
legacy is our more t han 140 years of craft smanship and our passion for fit , while our mission is t o cont inue t o inspire people
t o feel good…feet first . Visit caleres.com t o learn more about us.
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